ABSTRACT Soybean cyst nematode (Heterodera glycines Ichinohe) is one of the serious soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] pests in major soybean producing countries. The objective of this study was to investigate of Heterodera glycines type using the five SCN infested soybean field soils and was to evaluate resistance to the soybean cyst nematode HG 2.5.7 type on soybean varieties and germplasms. The five SCN contaminated soil samples were collected from the three provinces on November 2011 in Korea, and eggs were cultured on early spring season in 2012. For the second study, a total fifty nine soybean varieties and germplasms were tested by infestation of HG type 2.5.7 in the greenhouse.
Soybean cyst nematode (Heterodera glycines Ichinohe) is a plant-parasitic nematode and estimated to be the most important soybean pathogen. Damage caused by soybean cyst nematode (SCN) was reported in northeastern China in 1899 (Liu et al., 1997) , Korea in 1936 (Yokoo, 1936 , and the first discovery of SCN in the USA was confirmed in North Carolina 1954 (Winstead et al., 1955) . Yield losses caused by SCN can be as great as 30% by feeding plant nutrients (Donald et al., 2006) and average yield loss estimated was the 3.7 million metric tons annually in the United States from 2008 to 2010 (http://aes.missouri.edu/ delta/research/soyloss.stm). Also, SCN is a significant problem in the big soybean producing areas, in Brazil, Argentina, Columbia of South America, and in Asia.
Crop rotation system with nonhost crops and planting of SCN resistant soybean cultivars (Niblack, 1999) have been suggested as effective management of soybean cyst nematode in infested soybean field. The classification system of SCN race was completed and 16 virulence phenotypes with four soybean differentials Pickett, Peking, PI 88788, and PI 90763 was possible (Niblack,1992; Riggs and Schmitt, 1988) (Table 1 ). The 14 SCN races among a total 16 soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines races reported by today worldwide, but race 12 and 16 have not been reported yet (Schmitt et al., 2004) .
In Korea, existence of soybean cyst nematode first reported by Yokoo (1936) . Choi and Choi (1983) conducted experiment about soybean parasitic nematodes from 71 soil samples. In their study, 46 of 71 soybean fields were infested with SCN Heterodera glycines. The SCN races 1, 5, and 6 were identified in four different locations by Kim and Choi Table 1 . Full expansion of race classification for Heterodera glycines using the host differentials as described by Golden et al. (1970) and Riggs and Schmitt (1988 (1983). Choi et al. (1986 Choi et al. ( , 1987 reported SCN races as 1, 3, 5 and 6 from collection of soil samples in Kyungpook, Chungpook, Cheonnam, Gyeonggi, Kangwon and Chungnam provinces. Kim et al. (1999) reported a SCN race 3, including SCN race 1, 5 and 6 at 21 locations of 8 provinces in Korea.
The classification scheme of soybean cyst nematode
Heterodera glycines was modified with the additional four plant introductions, PI 437654, PI 209332, PI 89772 and PI 548316 including the previously used lines, PI 548402, PI 88788 and PI 90763 to accurate race determination more (Niblack et al., 2002 
MATERIALS & METHODS

Collection of SCN infested soils
The soybean cyst nematode infestations were observed in five soybean fields on summer season in 2011. The soil samples contained with SCN eggs were collected from five different locations overall three provinces, Gangwon-do, Gyeongsangnam-do, and Jeollanam-do on November 2011 in Korea. These soil samples were kept in the refrigerator with 4℃ temperature conditions until hatching the eggs for the further studies.
Investigation of SCN Heterodera glycines type
Soybean cyst nematode populations were first reproduced to get the high density SCN populations from originally collected soil samples, and were cultured by a susceptible host soybean variety Lee 74 in one liter plastic beaker maintained with 27℃ temperature in a thermo-regulated water bath system on May 2012 in the greenhouse of the Gyeongsang National University as described by Arelli et al. (2000) and Niblack et al. (2002) . The PVC tubes (16.5 cm length and 2.95 cm inside diameter) were filled with autoclaved sandy soil (soil: sand ratio 2:1) and packed into plastic crocks that were suspended over a water bath maintained at constant 27°C temperature condition. Each crock contained with 25 PVC tubes, and each tube was an R e s i s t a n t t e s t 5 5 7 5 9 0 0 4 4 0 3 3 2 . 5 . 7 †A standard susceptible variety Lee 74 was used with three replications in each SCN test. ‡A female index was calculated for each plant with the formula FI=100×(Number of cysts per plant /Average number of cysts on susceptible host Lee74) (Golden et al., 1970) . Those cultivars with FI < 10 are considered resistant adapted from Schmitt and Shannon (1992) . In this study, three soybean plants in individual indicator variety was tested to get the average number of females from SCN inoculation. §Heterodera glycines type was determined depends on SCN cysts reproductions in each check variety. experiment unit in this study. The soybean cyst nematode check varieties, Lee 74 (Caviness, 1975) , PI 548402(Peking) (Brim and Ross, 1966) , PI 88788 (Hartwig and Epps, 1978) , PI 90763 (Hartwig and Young, 1990) , PI 437654 (Anand, 1992a) , PI 209332 (Anand, 1992b) , PI 89772 (Nickell et al., 1994a) and PI 548316(Cloud) (Nickell et al., 1994b) were obtained from USDA-ARS Plant Germplasm Inspection Station, Beltsville, MD USA and used to conduct SCN bioassays with three plant replications per variety in the greenhouse. The HG type tests were initiated by germinating seeds of SCN check varieties in the sand soil plates for four days in the greenhouse. When roots reached approximately 3 cm in length, one seedling soybean plant was transplanted in each PVC tube that was previously infested with 2,000 eggs per plant as described by Kim et al. (2011) . The SCN bioassays were completed with three plant replications to the seven indicator lines, including Lee 74 as a SCN susceptible control soybean plant (Niblack et al., 2002) . The plant materials were grown under 16 hours day length and watered as needed in the greenhouse to investigate soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines types from the collection of five SCN infested soil samples in Korea.
Evaluation of resistance to HG 2.5.7 type on soybean varieties and germplasms A total of 59 soybean varieties or germplasms including seven SCN resistant and one susceptible check varieties were obtained from Gyeongsangnam-do Agricultural Research & Extension services and Gyeongsang National University to perform the resistance test. Each soybean seed was planted into the plat pots filled with autoclaved sand soil, and grown for four days in the greenhouse. Three seedlings of the ten seeds, similar root growth sizes on individual plant materials, were transplanted into the pencil sized hole on the PVC tube after inoculation of 2,000 eggs per plant with previously identified with HG type 2.5.7 SCN isolate in this research.
Data collections on soybean cyst nematode
After thirty days from SCN egg inoculums, the female cysts were collected by gently soaking each tube in a bucket filled with water to loosen soil but to avoid dislodging cysts. Each root was placed on nested 850-mm aperture over 250-mm aperture sieves and SCN females were dislodged from the roots with water spray. The separated female cysts were collected into the 50ml tube, and then counted the number of soybean cysts under a stereomicroscope. A female index was calculated for each plant with the follow formula, FI=100×(Number of cysts per plant /Average number of cysts on susceptible host Lee 74), as previously described by Golden et al. (1970) . Figure  1 ). These results indicated that all of the soybean cyst nematodes were well reproduced as enough more than one hundred cysts on susceptible check variety Lee 74 as described by Niblack et al. (2002) .
RESULTS
Investigation of HG type
Average number of female cysts reproductions on Lee 74 was 204 cysts for Donghae SCN isolate, and female index estimated was 23% in PI 88788 check variety. As a this result, Donghae soybean field could be determined with HG type 2 SCN population since 10% of female index (FI) was a susceptible trait to the soybean cyst nematode (Riggs and Schmitt , 1988) (Table 1 and 2). In Yeongwol soil sample, 304 cysts reproduction was observed on Lee 74 and female index estimated was 46%, 39%, and 16% for PI 88788, PI 209332, and PI 548316, respectively. This result indicates Yeongwol soybean field infected with HG type 2.5.7. The other two SCN soil samples for Jeongseon and Hapcheon locations were determined with HG type 2.5 because more than 10% cysts reproductions were observed on PI 548402(Peking), PI 88788 and PI 548316 as considered with susceptible reactions comparing with a susceptible check variety Lee 74. Interestingly, PI 548402(Peking) resistant check variety was observed as a susceptible reaction from infestation of Haenam SCN isolate, and determined with HG 1.2.7 type (Table 2) .
From the above results, four different soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines types, HG 2 (race 1), HG 2.5 (race 1), HG 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5) and HG 1.2.7 (race 5) were determined from the five SCN infested soybean fields.
Evaluation of SCN resistance on soybean varieties and germplasms A total 59 of soybean varieties or germplasms were used to evaluate their resistances to the soybean cyst nematode HG type 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5) by SCN bioassay in the greenhouse. Soybean cyst reproduction was observed with 55 cysts on a susceptible check Lee 74 (Table 2) , and estimated with more than 10% cyst reproductions on soybean plant differentials, PI 88788, PI 209332 and PI 548316 comparing with susceptible check variety Lee 74. This result indicated that SCN HG 2.5.7 type was inoculated into the present plant materials ( Table 2 ). The lowest SCN cysts reproductions were observed with 22% female index (FI) on Nampung variety. This female index level considered with moderately resistant (< 30%), and the highest SCN cysts reproductions were estimated with 122% on Jinnong 1 variety. The other 58 of the 59 plant materials determined with susceptible trait to the SCN HG type 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5), and average female index of 59 soybean varieties and germplasms were observed with 82.7% SCN reproductions in this study (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines (HG) type is one of the important factors for high yield productions in the SCN infested soybean fields. The first objective of this study was to investigate soybean cyst nematode Heterodera glycines type in Korea. Four SCN HG types were determined, HG 2 (race 1), HG 2.5 (race 1), HG 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5) and HG 1.2.7 (race 5) from five different locations (Table 2) in present studies. In Korea, three research papers were published about the distribution of soybean cyst nematode races by today. Kim and Choi (1983) reported the three SCN races, race 1 at Hwasun, (a) (b) Fig. 1 . Soybean cyst nematodes were increased from the five different soil samples to conduct further SCN test in the greenhouse (A), and Heterodera glycines type test were performed on SCN check varieties as described by Arelli et al. (2000) , Niblack et al. (2002) and Kim et al. (2011) in the thermo-regulated water bath system (B).
and could be used to make a mapping population and cultivar development. The second objective of this study was evaluation of resistance to the soybean cyst nematode HG type 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5) on soybean varieties and germplasms. Unfortunately, 58 of the 59 plant material used in this study were observed with a susceptible trait to the SCN HG type 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5), and average female index was estimated with 82.7% in our soybean varieties and germplasms. The female index was estimated as 22% on Nampung, this SCN cyst reproduction ratio could be determined with moderately resistance. A cultivar Socheong was developed from a cross Milyang78×Peking, and registered as cultivar in 2006 by Rural Development Administration (RDA) of Korea. A PI 548402 (Peking) with a resistant trait on SCN HG type 2.5.7 (race 1 or 5) appeared a susceptible trait in this study and estimated as 114% female index in Socheong cultivar (Table 3) . This result indicated Peking SCN resistant allele might be eliminated during the breeding processes by selection activities. Not many research papers have been published about SCN resistant screening on the soybean cultivars and germplasms in Korea. Park et al. (1969) conducted SCN resistant tests using the 64 soybean varieties including foreign germplasms by infestation. In their study, Baektae, Keumgang-sorip, and Southern-proripic were determined with a resistant trait. A Ulsan soybean plant material observed with medium resistant trait to the soybean cyst nematode, but it was estimated with SCN susceptible trait (female index=98%) in present study (Table 3) . Park (1981) identified a few SCN resistant Korean soybean varieties in their research. Kim and Choi (1983) conducted the experiment about the SCN resistant from 14 soybean varieties including two susceptible checks (Hill and Essex) and SCN resistant checks (PI 90763 and PI 548402) . From their research, all of the plant materials were observed with SCN susceptible phenotypes except two resistant checks. Especially, Geumgangdaelib soybean variety was observed a serious susceptible (female index=289%) trait to the SCN. Growing the SCN resistant cultivars is one of the effective management ways to decrease soybean yield loses by SCN feeding activities in the soybean cyst nematode infested fields. Based on above investigations, PI 90763, PI 437654 and PI 89772 SCN resistant resources can be used to develop a SCN resistant soybean cultivar in Korea (Table 2) . Not enough SCN resistant Korean soybean cultivars and germplasms were discovered by former research groups. A total 158 soybean cultivars were registered in Korea Seed & Variety Service (http://www.seed.go.kr/) from 1913 through 2010 year. Particularly, 74 of the 158 soybean cultivars (46.8%) were developed by cross within Korean soybean cultivars or local lines. The other registered soybean cultivars have been developed by pure line breeding or introduction breeding (http://www.seed.go.kr/protection/ situation/register_01.JSP). This statistical data indicates indirectly that although Korea is one of the important native places or areas of soybean, not enough Korean native germplasms have been used to find a very strong SCN resistant plant resource to fight against soybean cyst nematode. Our results could be provided useful information to the soybean breeders to develop SCN resistant soybean cultivars in Korea.
